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Coping With Rape: A Social
Psychological Perspective1

Barbara Krahe
Freie Universität Berlin

When an individual experiences a negative life event, such as an accident, illness,
or bcreavement, others typically respond with compassion and sympalhy lo his or

I
her plight. For a woman who has bcen raped, lhe siluation is often dramatically
different. Rather lhan rcceiving lhe comfqrt and support dearly nccded after a
traumaLizing experience such as rape, she may find lhat many people around her
treat her claim with suspicion and challenge her status as viclim of a sexual assault.
The idca that many, if nOl most, rape vicLims precipitale the altack lhrough their
bchavior or appcarance and lhus have to accept at least part of the responsibility for
what happened is firmly ingrained in the common stereotype about lhe crime and
ils victims (Katz & Mazur, 1979). For a raped woman this means that she has lo

come lo terms not onlywilh the psychological aftermath of the altack ilself but also
wilh "the reactions ofpcople, especially the,negative subjective reactions based on
the myth and stereotypes lhat surround lhe subject of rape" (Burgess, 1987, p. 3).

Over lhe last ten ycars or so, a growing body of evidence has bccome available
demonstrating the long-term psychologic,al conscquences of rape and sexual
assaulL For the most part, lhis research has bccn located in the field of clinical
psychology, concentrating on lhe impact of the victim ization expcrience on various
aspccls ofpsychological funclioning, such as depression, sexual problems, anxiely,

I
and changes in lire slyle subscquent lo lhe assault (c.g., Burgess & HolmSlrom,
1985; Cohen & ROlh, 1987; Kilpatrick, Ve~oncn, & Best, 1985; Myers, Templer,
& Brown, 1984; Whislon, 1981).

1TIle prcsenl ehapler was prcparcd whcn lhe aulhor,was a Visiling Fellow allhe Univcrsily of Sussex,
Brighlon. UK. This stay was facililalcd by a Heisenbcrg Fellowship awarded by the Deulsche
Forschungsgemeinschafl (Kr 972/l-1).
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In COlltrast, L11e work reported in L11is chapter is bascd on a social psychological
pcrspcctive. This pcrspective highlights L1le victim's confrontation with the nega
tive attitudes and stercotypical bcliefs about rape held in her social environment as
a central factor in L1le coping process. By investigating L1le delenninanls and
conscquences of whal is orLen describcd by rape victims as a "sccond assaull"
(Williams & Holmes. 1981), L1le social psychological approach addresscs an
illlportalll aspccl of scxual victimi711tion. To iIIustratc L11C scope of lhis approach,
Ict us consider Burt' s (1983) oulline of a conceplual framcwork for vicLimologicai
research in which shc distinguishes four stages in lhc victimizaLion process:

In Stage 1, Lhe person cxperiences harm, suffering, or injury causcd by
another person or institution.
Ir L1le person experiences L1lc harm as unjusl, L1len scIf-labeling as
"victim" occurs in Stage 2.
Following L1le scIf-labcling, L1le person will L1len claim to bc ac
knowlcdged as vicLim by others in Stage 3.

Finally, Stage4 oflhe vicLimization proccss involvcs L1le rccogniLion of
L1le viclim 's rolc claim and L1lus the altainment of "real victim status"
in the eyes of socicly.

Applying L1lis framework to sexual victimization, il is clcar L1lal social altiLudes
and stereotypes bcar upon each of Stages 2, 3, and4. CuILural bcliefs relalcd to cape,
scxualiLy, and male-female relations in gencral havc a dccisivc impact on whcthcr
or nol a rapcd woman pcrccivcs herscIfas an innoccnl victim, whelhcr shc atlCmpls
to claim victim status from significant oL1lers and/or membcrs of relevant insLitu
tions, and whelhcr L1losc oL1lcr pcoplc arc prcparcd to acknowlcdgc thc legitimacy
of hcr claim.

Thc prescnl chaplcr examincs some of L1lc social psychological variables
involved in L1lc perccption and cvaluation ofrape victims. Following a summary of
lhc main findings from previous research, the first part ofthe chapler will focus on
a scrics of empirical studies examining L1le faclors lhat inOuence people's attribu
tions of responsibility to victims of rape. In L1le sccond part, evidence will bc
presented on policeofficers' subjccLivedefiniLionsofrape thaLconvey their impliciL
theories about lhc crime and its vicLims. Whilst lhe vasl majority of research on
thesc issues has been conductcd in Lhe Unitcd States, lhc sLudics rcportcd in lhis
chapterwerecarricd ouL in Greal BriLain and Germany,thus allowing an examinaLion
of Lhe cross-nalional replicability of same of L11e major findings.
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SOCIAL STEREOTYPES AND R:ESPONSIBILITY ATTRI·
BUTIONS TO VICTIf.1S OF RAPE

The much ciled Sludy by Jones and Aronson (1973) marks Lhe beginning of a
prolific research tradition in social psychology direclcd al Lhe issueofresponsibilily
auributions to victims of rape. AUributing rrsponsibilily is a central aspecl of
evaluating a rape incidenl bolh wiLhin and outsi~c Lhe criminal justicc syslem and
has been found lO be prevalent nOl juSl amon~ Lhird persons but also among rape
victims Lhemselves (Janoff-Bulman, 1979; ~eyer & Taylor, 1986). Holding a
raped woman al least partly responsible for Lhela;;saull is lanLarnount lo queslioning
her status as victim of a criminal acL Thus, it is esscntiallo identify lhe variables
Lhat affecl Lhe auribution of responsibilily l~ viclims of rape. Evidence from a
diverse range ofsludies suggeslS Lhal in formin~ an impression about a specific rape
incident, people lypically go beyond the inforq1ation given and draw upon general
social slcreolypes lo assess Lhc roles of viclilJ1, and offender. Such slcreolypical
notions aboul, e.g., a woman's social respectablI!ty or acceplablc pallerns of female
behavior, provide a powert:ul basis for inferrinbhe credibility of a rape claim and
Lhe responsibility of Lhe viclim. ' I

The variely of background variables Lhal have been examined in terms of their
impact on judgmenlS of responsibility can be ~Iassified broadly into Lhrec calego
ries: information regarding (a) the victim and (P) the assailant involvcd in a sexual
allack and (c) Lhe personal characteristies afld altitudes of Lhe obscrver/subject
judging Lhe evenl. The following paragraphs illustrale Lhis evidence by discussing
one variable from each ofthc Lhree calcgories: victim respeclability,assailant social
slalus, and sex of observer.

Jones and Aronson (1973) examincd the impact of information aboul the
"respectability" of a rape victim on the a<;sessmenl of victim responsibilily.
Respeclability was dcfined in terms of the viFtirn 's marital status, whereby the
respeclable vicLim was described as either a virgin or a married woman whereas lhe
less respcctable vietim was introduced as a di~arcee. Bascd on Lerner's (1970)
concept of"belief in ajust world," it was pred(cled thal more responsibilily would
bcauribulcd to the more rcspeclable victims. According to Lerner, there is ageneral
human desire to believc in Lhe world bcing a )ust place. This belief, il is argued,
serves a self-protcctive function by suggesting' that negative evenlS happen only lO
those people who descrve Lhem in one way or ;ulother. Lcarning Lhat a rcspcclable
woman has bccome a victim of rape threalenf ILhe validily of the belief in a just
world. To restore it, some reason has to be found why she deserved Lhe misfortune
after alt. Attribuling rcsponsibility to a respec~ble rape victim, i.e. suggesting lhat
she did something to precipitate the attack, is Qne way of upholding one's belief in
a just world. In line with this reasoning, JonC{' :and Aronson showed thal the lwO
respeclable victims were attributed more respchnsibility far the atlack Lhan the less
respcctable divorccc.
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SubsequenL sLudics, however, have failed Lo replicaLe this finding. While some
failed Lo find any innuence ofvicLim respecLabiliLy on aLLribuLions ofresponsibiliLy
(e.g., Kahn cL al., 1977; Kanekar & Kolsawalla, 1977; Kerr & Kurtz, 1977), others
found supporL for Lhe reverse relationship, wiLh more responsibiliLy bcing aLLribuLcd
lO!he less respccLable victim (e.g., Alexander,1980; Feldman-Summers& Lindner,
1976; Luginbuhl & Mullin, 1981; Smith, Kcating, HesLcr, & MilcheIl, 1976). A
conclusive inlCrprcLaLion of Lhis cvidencc, however, is hampcrcd by Lhe facL LhaL no
consisLent opcraLional definition of victim respectabiliLy has bccn uscd, wiLh
examplcs ranging from mariLaI sLatus over occupaLion and dress to past sexual
hislory.

Social staLus has also been found to bc a criLical variable on the parL of Lhe
ass.ailanl innuencing res\xHlsibiliLy aLLribuLions. Obscrvers were shown to be Icss
ccrtain alx)Ut Lhe guilt of a high status assailant !han of a low sLatus assailant (Deitz
& Bymes, 1981) and to recommend more lenient scnlCnces for high status
dcfendanL<; (f-eild & BarneLt, 1978). llie physical aLLracti veness ofan alleged rapisL
was shown to exert a parallel innuence (Dcitz & Bymes, 1981; Jacobson, 1981). In
a sLudy by Yarmey (1985) comparing aLtribuLional judgmenLs of older and younger
aduIL<;, young pcople were found to atLribulC greaLer responsibiliLy für an assault to
a woman who resislcd a well-dresscd aLwcker Lhan when she rcsistcd a poorly
dressed nuacker. AlLogcLher, however, Ihe f1umberof sludies I(x>king at informalion
aholll Ihe assailanL is small colllparcd 10 Lhose concemcd with eiLllcr vicLim or
ohserver variahles.

Among the obscrver variables, Lhe mosL obvious and most widely explored
aspccL is that of sex differences. Here, the overall paLlem of findings suggesL<; thaL
males aLlribuLe more responsibility to rapc victims than fcmalcs (e.g., Calhoun,
Selhy, Cann, & Keller, 1978; ThornLon, Robbins, & Johnson, 1981; Thonllon &
Ryckrnan, 1983). However, a number of sLudies either failcd to obtain sex
differences (e.g., Acock & Ireland, 1983; L' Annand & Pepitone, 1982) or dcmon
sLmLcd a sLronger Lcndency for females Lo blame Lhe victim (Howard, 1984) as weil
as grcaLer Icniency by female probalion oflicers in rccommending scnLences for
mpists (Walsh, 1984). RccenL sLudics point to Lhe importance of rapc-rclaLcd
aUiLudes, such as "rapc mylh accepLance," as facilitating a more fine-graincd
nnnlysis of Ihe gender-rclatcd aspccLs of responsibility judgmenLs (BunLing &
Rccves, 1983; Burt, 1980; Quackenbush, 1989).

As rnentioned earlier on, the infonnaLion currently available on the social
jlldgmellt of rapc victims and assailanL<; has been collecLed almost exclusively in
NorLll America. Thus, very liule is kllOWll aboutthe cross-national or indecd cross
Cllltllral generality of the findings summarizcd above. Therefore, the firSL sLudy Lo
hc reported bclow was conducted wiLh a view to replicating some of Lhe findings
obl.ained in prcvious research wiLll a West German sampie.
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Attrlbutlng Responslblllty to Rape y,lctlms: A German
Study 11

This study (KraM, 1985) was designcd 10 d"mine the impact of three variables
on ratings of responsibility 10 the victim and trye assailant in a rapc case: the victim' s
social status, the assailant's sodal status, and the sex of the subjccl. On the basis of
previous evidence, it was predicted that I '

1. High status victims would bc attribut~ lcss responsibility than low status
victims; I I

2. High status assailants would also bc attributed less responsibility than low
status assailants; and linally ,

I,

3. Male subjects would attribute more reswnsibility to the victim and less to the
assailant than femalc subjects.

Procedure

A total of 69 undergmduates (42 fcmalcs ~d 27 males) from a small WeSl
Gennan university participatcd in the study.1l)lPY werc shown a brief passage from
a popular TV prognun calling upon the sup~rt of the audience in investigating
crimes.ln the vidcolnpcd scene, a woman stood IWilll her back to the camera and told
the audience how she had picked up a hiteh-h/k,er who had lllen forccd her 10 drive
into an isolated copse where he mpcd her. Following llle vidcotapc, subjects
rcceivcd a booklet with further infonnation ~bout the case which contained the
manipulation of victim and assailant sociallstatus. The high status victim was
introduccd as a SCl1001 teacher, while llle low slftus victim was describcd as a shop
assistanl. 111e assailanl was describcd as a Imedical sludenl in the high stalus
condition ami as an unskillcd worker in the low status condition. Two depcndent
measures were employcd. The first, altributioj1 pf rcsponsibilily 10 thc victim, was
obtained in two steps: Subjccls wcrc firsl askF~ 10 make a dichotomous "ycs/no"
judgmcntofvicLim rcsponsibilily 10 allow lllcinaforll1rightrejcction of thc idea thal
thc woman had done anything lO precipitate thb ßltack. Thosesubjccts who thought
the viclim had some responsibilily werc thcn aS,kcd 10 rale thal responsibility on a
pcrcentagc scale ranging from "0%" to "100o/J" with dccimal subdivisions. The

1

rcmaining subjccts wcrc assigncd a score of "W on lhe percentage scale. Ratings
of thc second dcpcndent variable, assailanl responsibilily, were obtained on an
independent pcrcentage scale also ranging frqm "0%" to "100%."

Results and Oiscussion

Separale 2 x 2 x 2 (Viclim Stalus x Assailall~ Slnlus x Sex of Subjcct) analyses
of variance were compulcd for the two dcpqn<Ient variables. For the ratings or
victim responsibilily, thc analysis yielded a m~ginally significant effcct of victim
stalus as predicted in Hypolhesis 1(F(l,61) =~.65,p < .07). The high Slnlus victim
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wasallriblllcd lessresponsibilily (M =5.2%) lhan ulelow stalus vielilll (M= 10.2%).
None of lhe remaining effeels approachcd stalislical significance. For lhe depcnd
enl variable of assailanl responsibilily, ule only significanl effccl was lhe main
clleel for assailanl social stalus (F(l,61) =6.02,p < .02). However,lhe dircclion
of ulis cffect ran counter to Hypothesis 2, with the high status assailant bcing
allributed grealer responsibilily (M =94.2%) than lhe low stalus assailant (M =
R7.8%).

lllus, il may bc concluded lhat the findings from this sludy lend only partial
support 10 lhe hYPolheses derived from ule body of evidence generalcd in North
America. Neilher lhe sex of the subjcct nor the social status of the assailant had an
innuenee on lhe pcrception of ule viclim 's causal role in lhe assaul!. However,
informalion about a 'rapc victim's social stalus was found lo affccl observers'
pcrceplions of responsibilily in line wilh the majority ofprcvious findings: Victims
of eomparalively lower social stalus are attribulcd grcater responsibilily for being
rnpcd lhan viClims of higher stalus. Il should bc nolcd thal lhe lwo occupations
sclcelcd in the present sludy (school lcacher vs. shop assistant) did not differ
dramalically in terms of the social status altached to them comparcd to some of the
earlier studies using more draslic manipulations such as "topless dancer versus
nun" (e.g., Smith cl al., 1976). The fact thaI even this relalively wcak manipulalion
oflhe viclim 's social stallls produced aneffecton responsibilily altribulions reveals
how finnly ule pcrceplion of rape is embcdded in the social values and slereolypes
of society.

'111is conclusion rcceives further backing from lhe findings of lhe next study 10

be rcported ulal exam ined ule link betwccn subjccts' rape-relalcd alti ludes and lheir
processing of informalion abouL a TUpe vicLim's role-conforming vs. role-discrep
anl hchavior prior Lo Lhe assaul!.

Rape Myth Acceptance and Responslbility Judgments: A British
Study

I\s noted above, a numbcrofsludies haveshown ulaLa pcrson's rcadiness loendorse
slereolypical bcliefs abolll rnpe, Le., "cape myths" (Burt, 19RO), is a powerful
delerminant ofhis or her responsibiliLy alLributions. Rape myths areconceplualizcd
in lerms of a sel of general heliefs aboul rape for which Ihere is no factual basis und
which predisposc an individual to adopLa negative, unsympathetic view toward Lhe
viclims of spccific rape incidenLs. This view is reOecled, nollcast, in the person 's
appraisal of the vicLim 's responsibiliLy for Lhc aLtack. The exlent Lo which pcoplc
accepL such rape mylhs lo be lrue is ulOughllo bc dircclly related to Lhe amounl of
rcsponsibilily lhey aLlribule lo a viclim of rapc.

Going bcyond ulis slraighlforward hypothesis,lhe sludy reporled in lhis sccLion
exploccd ule proposilion lhal rape myuI acceptance not only cxerlS a direcL
influence on judgmcnlS of responsibilily buL also affccls Lhe way pcoplc lreaL
infonnation thaL is causally irrelevant to the rapc incident. The sLarting point for Lhe
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sLudy was provided by a previous investigaLioni ~BesL & Dcmmin, 1982) showing
thal victims who engagcd in provocative orrole-~screpanl bchavior (i .e., ..drinking
alone in a bar") prior Lo the assaull werc aUlii~ulcd grealer responsibiliLy Lhan
vicLims who engaged in role-conforming bcha~ior (i.e., "Sludying alone in Lhe
library"). The rapisl, on lhe other hand, was aU~'ibuLcd significanlly Icss responsi
bilily if the vicLim's prerape behavior had beeh,role-discrepanlthan when iL had
been role-conforming. I

Apart from attempting Lo replicaLe this finding with a BriLish sampie, the present
sLudy includcs the concepL of rape myth acce~~nce lo Lest the idca that pcrsons
showing a high accepLance of rape myLhs shoJld be parLicularly susceptible Lo
information about a rape vicLim's role-conf0r!rling vs. role-discrepant bchavior
prior to Lhe atLack in their asscssmcnlS of vicLirf! IresponsibiliLy. Accordingly, two
hypotheses were advanccd in this study: I

1. The vicLim who is engagcd in role-discrepant behavior prior lo the rape is
aUribuled greaLer responsibility than the l victim who is engagcd in role-
conforming behavior. I

2. High rape myth accepLance leads lo grealpr responsibility auributcd to the
vicLim, especially to the viclim engaging in role-discrepant behavior.

I

The sex of Lhe subject was again includcd as an independent variable lo examine
whether Lhe lack of sex effcclS in Study 1 was' rcplicaLed with an independent
sampie in a different country.

Procedure

Thirty-six males and 37 femalcs volunteercd lo participate in the sLudy. The
sLudy was conducLed in BrighLon, UK. All PartiGifanlS were membcrs of the general
public in Lhc agc range of 20 lo 35 who were apj'Jroachcd at various public places.
The average age was 26.4 ycars. I

SubjeclS were presenLcd wiLh a quesLionnair9 conLaining abrief ra pe vigneLLe.
The vigneLLe describcd how a women was aLLatkcd when she walked across a car
park to gel Lo her car. IL focuscd solelyon the cpkse of evenLs in Lhe siLuaLion and
did not conLain any background information abouL Lhc viclim and Lhe assailanL
excepL for the manipulation of the viclim 's prerape bchavior which was con Lai ncd
in Lhe inlro<1ucLory senLence of Lhe vigneLLe.ln ~e role-conforming condiLion, Lhis
senLence read "After having finished work in her office, the viclim was on her way
Lo Lhe car park where her car was parked." In Lh~ role-discrepant condition, Lhe first
senLence read "AfLer having had a drink on her own in a pub, Lhe vicLim was on her

I •

way lo the car park where her car was parked.'j The text then descnbed Lhe rape
incidenl Following the rape vignetLe, subjcclS Iwere asked Lo give Lhree responses:
(a) to indicaLe, in a forcedchoice format, whcthct or not they LhoughL Lhe victim had
any rcsponsibiliLy aL all for Lhe aLLack; (b) thdse who answered "ycs" LO Lhc first
qucsLion were Lhen askcd Lo raLe the extent of Vidlim responsibiliLy on apercentage
scale ranging from "0%" Lo "100%." The remairling subjcclS wcre assigncd a score
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of "0" on lhe pereenlage raling; (e) finally, all subjcclS ralCd the assailanl's
rcsponsibility on anolhcr perccntage scale.

In the sccond part of the questionnaire, subjcclS werc asked to complete the
"Rape Myth Aceeptance Sealc" (RMAS) dcveloped by Burt (1980). The RMAS
consisls of 19 items tapping rcspondenlS' agreement withanumbcrof stereotypical
beliefs aboul rape, such as "In the majority of rapes the vietim is promiscuous and
has a bad repUlalion."lllercliabilily and validily ofthe RMAS foruse witha British
smnple had been establishcd in a previous study (Kralll~, 1988, Study I).

Results and Discussion

On lhe basis of their responses 10 the RMAS, subjecls werc c1assificd as either
high or low on rape myth acceplance by median split. Separale 2 x 2 x 2 analyses
of variancc were perfomlcd for vietim and assailant responsibility with sex of
subjeet, rnpe myth acceptance, and victim's role conformity as independent
variables. Thc eell mcans for ralings ofvictim responsibility are prescnted in Table
24.1.

11lcanalysis ofvariance produces a highly significanlmain eCfecl für rnpe mylh
acceplance, (F( 1,65) = 12.32, p < .00 I), and a significanl inleraction bclwecll
victim's role conformity and subjcclS' rnpc mylh acccplance, (F(I ,65) =4.26, p <
.(5), indicating tllal diffcrenlial informalion aboul viclim 's prerape bchavior only
affcclcd tlle allribulions of subjects scoring high on rape mylh acccptance. Nonc of
thc remaining main effccts and interactions were significant.

11le mcans for the ralings of assailant responsibility are presentcd in Table 24.2.
'nle only significanl effect Ihat emerged from l1lis analysis was l1le inleraction

bctwccn victim 's role conformily and subjcclS' rape mytll acceptance, (F(I,65) =

TABLE 24.1

Mean Ratings of Victim Responsibility

Subjec/ Gender

Rape Myth Acxep/.

Role-Conf.

High

6.25

M

Low

0.00

High

3.75

F

Low

1.67

Vic/im 's Pre-Rape Behavior

Role-Discr. 15.45 0.00 17.00 0.00

No/e. The response scales for these ratings ranged from 0% to 100%.
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6.31 ,p < .02): Subjects high on rape myLh accep~~eaUribulCd more responsibility
to Lhe assailant Lhan Lhose low on rape myLh 39ceptance when Lhe victim had
engagcd in role-conforming bchavior prior to ~~ rape. The reverse pattern was
obtaincd when Lhe vicLim had behaved in a role..(Iiserepant fashion prior to the
attaek. I I

Thus, no support was obtained for the frrst h)1PpLhesis slating that informaLion
abaut a vicLim's role-conforming vs. role-discrer~nt bchavior affects Lhe percep
Lion of vicLim rcsponsibility in terms of higher res~nsibility bcing attribulCd lO the
role-discrepant victim. However, Lhere was support for the sccond hypothesis
postulaLing an interaction bctwcen victim 's roje[ conformity and subject's rape
myLh acceptance: People who accept stereotypic Ideas abaut rape are more ready
to Lake victim's bchavior inta accaunt as an aggravating or atlCnuating factor in

I

asscssing baLh victim and assailant responsibilitr As in Study I, lhe sex of thc
subject did not have an effcct on responsibility a~tributions.

In conclusian, results from Lhis study conlirm ~lierevidence in demonstrating
that rape myLh acceptance is a critical delCrminaht of responsibility attributions to
rape victims and assailants. Aperson's general attitude abaut what constitutes rape
and under what circumstances it can occur at all s~rtematically inOuences his or her
evaluation of a spccilic rape incident. Atthe salpe time, a person who bclieves in
rape myLh is also more likely to draw upo~ ~eneral stereotypes of gender
approprialC bchavior when askcd to evaluate a rrpc incident. Although Lhe rape
vigneltcs uscd in Lhis study did not imply in any1way that victim prerape bchavior
was causally related lO Lhe subsequent atlack, sb~jects high on rapc myth accept
ance did uLilize Lhis information in Lheir responsibility attributions.

TABLE 24.2

Mean Ra/ings of Assailant Fflfsponsibility

Subject Gender

Rape Myth Accept.

JI F
I I

i I
High Low High Low

, I

Role-Conf.

Vic/im 's Pre-Rape Behavior

94.38 ~ I 86.25
I

96.25 93.33

Role-Diser. 84.55 97.78
I I

73.00 97.86

Note. The response scales for these ratings raJJed from 0% to 100%.
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Considercd in cornbination, the two studies reportcd SO far provide conclusive
evidence that pcople's perceptions of a victirn's causal role in rape are guided by
an implicit, socially sharcd image ofthe "ideal" victim who is a respcclable, thatis
high status, person and whosc bchavior is generally in accordance with fernalerolc
prescriptions. Whetherornot a raped woman is acknowledged as victim rather than
prccipilator of a sexual atlack depends on the extent to which she approximates the
image of the ideal victim as weil as on the extent to which the context of the atlack
conforms lo the general stereotype of the "c1assic" rape situation as occurring
bctwccn strangers, outdoors, and at night (e.g., Burt & Albin, 1981; Gilmartin
Zcna, 1983; J. E. Williams, 1984). L. S. Williams (1984) has shown that this
stereotype of tJle c1assic rape even affccLc; the victims' own perceptions of the
assault and tJleir causal role in it, with victims rapcd under less typical circum
slances questioning their role amI responsibility in tJle atlack and bcing less likely
to report it to the police.

POLICE OFFICERS' DEFINITIONS OF RAPE

'nlc tendency to be suspicious of rape claims by women whose lifestyle and social
background is at <xlds with societal conceptions of femalc dccency is not limited to
those subjcct populations, Le., university students,that are most widely representcd
in the existing body of research. There is evidence that jurors in rape and sexual
as~ult cac;es are cqually affccted by such social background information in their
pcrceptions of rape cascs (e.g., Feild & Bienen, 1980; LaFrcc, Reskin, & Visher,
19H5). Even bcfore a rape complaint comes to court, the handling of rapc cases by
IIlcrnbers of the criminal justicc system, most notably tJle police, was shown lo

rcncct the impact of social stereotypcs and normative bcliefs on defining the "real
rape" (e.g., Feild, 1978; Feldman-S ummers & Palmer, 1980; LaFrcc, 1980; Rose
& Ralldall, 1982). Whatthcse studies suggest is that wcll-defincd legal definitions
of rapc bccorne blurred by tJle simultancous operation ofmore ambiguous common
sensc conceptions of tJle crime and its victims tJlat critically affcct the collection,
evaluation, and furthcr processingof infonnation conceming a rape complaint. Onc
way of looking at these common sense conceptions is to conceptualize them ac;
cogniti ve schemata that facililate a quick and parsimonious assessment ofa spccific
rape incident. In this vein, some authors (e.g., Howard, 1984; Jackson, 1978)
suggest tJlat social knowlcdge abaut crime is cognitively organizcd in terms of
scripts, spccifying the typical features and events tJlat characteri7.e the "normal
crime." In this sense, the "normal rapc" script can bc seen as providing a standard
for cvaluating a specific case, whercby the more a case deviaLes from the scripLthe
more a woman's claim Lo the victim role is likely Lo bc rcjccted.
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A Study on Cognltlve Prototypes of Fjlape

11Ie final study to be reported in this chaptC also adopls a social cognitive
perspcctive to explore common sense notions about rape. More spccifically, it
refers to the concept of"cognitive prototypes"t0 fxp'ore the subjecLive dcfinitions
of rape held by police officcrs. Atthe core of th~ frototype concept is the idea that
the categories used in naturallanguage to classify objects, persons, and situations
have fuzzy boundaries rather than being mJt~ally exclusive (e.g., CanLor &
Mischei, 1979). This means thaLeach caLegory cbnLains boLh high ly Lypical and Icss
typical members, with the less typical members ~fiaring a numher ofcharacteristics
with those of adjacent calCgories. The meaning bf a category is beSL captured by
its "prototype," defined in terms of those featuresl that are consensually assigned to
the calegory'in question. . I I

In the present study, the prototype conccpt 's uscd as basis for eliciting and
comparing the characteristic features of diffeFcrt rape situalions as defined by
police officers. In line with the proposition Lhat tape has multiple meanings, each
associatcd wilh a different set of characterisLic~,1atotal of six differcnL siLuations
was examincd: I

1 Th . I' . 1.1. e typlca , I.e. most common rape sllual1?n.

2. The crcdible rape complaint where thcre li~ no doubt about lhe trulh of Lhe
victims' allegations. I I

3. The dubious rape complaint where there ar~ serious doubts abouL the truth of
the victims' allegations. I

4. The rape experience that is particularly h'iUf for the victim to cope with.

5. 11le rape experience lhat is comparatively ~sy for the victim to cope wiLh.

6. Lhe false rape complainl.

Procedure

One-hundred-and-fifty police officers from ~t Wesl Bcrlin police force partici
patcd in this sLudy. Questionnaircs were dis~i,bulCd to respondents aL police
stalions in different parts OfLhc city toensure are*esentativecoverage of inner ciLy
and suburban arcas. One-hundrcd-and-eight C0f,PlclCd questionnaircs were rc
tumed, leading to a final sampie of85 males and 3 females. Their average age was
35.7 years, while the average number of ycars i the police was 17.1. NineLy-two
(85.2%) of the respondents reported that they had lo deal with rape cases as part
of their duties, with the average number of cased being eSlimated at4.2 per year.

Subjccls rcceivcd a questionnaire conlainin1~ random combination of Lhree of
the six rape siLuations lislCd above. Following each situalion, lhey were presenlcd
with a list of 27 characteristics potentially rele~ant lo the descriplion of a rape
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situation. These characteristics were selcctcd on Lhe basis of a previous study2
asking an indepcndent sampIe to generale liSlS of questions about Lhe victim, the
assailant. and the circumstances of a rapc incident that Lhey considercd to bc
relcvantto Lhe evaluationofa spccific case. SubjcclS were instructcd to tick all Lhose
features Lhey Lhoughtto be charactcristic of Lhe situation in question. Lhus providing
a dcscriptive profile for each situation. For example. Lhey wcre asked to considcr
Lhe age of Lhe victim as a potcntially relevant feature in each situation. For Lhis
feature. four response options, Le.• age ranges, were presentcd: under 20 years of
age, betwccn 20 and 40, betwccn 40 and 60, and over 60. If. for any situation,
subjeclS Lhought Lhat victim would predominanLly belong to one (or more) ofLhcagc
groups providcd, then Lhcy would tick Lhc appropriatc option(s). Ir thcy considcrcd
victim age to be irrelevant, none of Lhe options was tickcd.

Results and Discussion

To cstablish the prototypical "profilc" of each of thc six rape situations,
frcquencies of the diffcrent rcsponse options wiLhin each featurc catcgory wcre
computcd. If no response option was tickcd by Lhe subject for a particular feature.
thcn thc responsc was codcd as "irrclcvant". Those options which had becn namcd
lIlost frcquently wcrc includcd in thc consensual feature list dcfining thc prototype
of the rcspcctive situation. For cxamplc. the distribution of frequencics for thc
"victim age" feature in Lhe "typical rapc" situation was as folIows: Of thc 51
rcspondcnlS who looked at this situation. 11 (18.6%) selcctcd Lhe "undcr 20" agc
graup, 38 (64.4%) regardcd thc "20-40" age rangc as typically charactcrizing this
situation. and 2 (3.4%) selcctcd Lhc "40-60" agc rangc. Finally. 8 respondcnts
(13.6%) did not Lick any response option, and Lheir responses wcrc codcd as
reOccting Lhe irrclcvance ofLhc feature of"victim agc" in describing ÖIC typical rape
situation. On the basis of Lhese data, lhe feature of"viClim agc betwccn 20 and 40"
was includcd into thc consensual featurc liSl. Lc. Lhc prototype. for lhc lypical rape
situation. In thesame way, thccharacteristic featurcs to be includcd in Lhc prototype
wcre dctcrrnincd fonheremaining catcgorics ofvictim.assailanl. and circumstancc
charactcristics.

111C protolypcs obtaincd foreach ofLhcsix siluationsare displaycd in Tablc 24.3.
Since each respondcntreceivedonly Lhrccsituationsand notali qucslionnaires wcre
relumcd sampIe sizcs diffcr slightly across the situations.

Thc characterisUcs Iisled in Table 24.3 reOcct thc police officcrs' undcrstanding
of the fealures thal distinguish a parlicular kind of rapc situation. Blank cells
indicatc Lhat none of the rcsponse options was regarded as distinctive for thc
si tuation in qucstion. In tcrms ofthc prototypc approach, cach column ofTablc 24.3
rcpresents a set ofconsensual fcaturcs that definc the prototypical examplc of a

'Krah~. B. (1990). Police ofJicer's dejini/ioflS ofrape: A prololype sludy. Manuscripl rubmiucd for
puhlication.
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TAßlE 24.3

Prototypes 01 the Six Rape $itiuations

! I

S1 S2 i~ 54 55 56

Age· 20-40 20-40 ovbt40 under40 20-40 20-40

itDress nondist. "1 ,,'Sexual Exp. occas. none regular occas.

Resistance verbal physical
nPr

e physical none none

E Psych. Conseq, serious serious slight serious slight slight
'13 11

:> Alcohol slight none h~iVY none none slight

Injuries minor minor nPie serious none none

Escape Altempt
I

yes

fL
yes no no

Communication with A. yes yes yes
I

Age 20-40 20-40
2f-r

o 20-40 20-40

Sexual Exp. occas. occas. occas. occas.
I I

Psych. Dist. dist. dist. not disl. not disl. notdist.

lii Crim. Record nHe none
.ll:

~ Alcohol slight slight
h'iVY

slight slight
«

Threat viel. viel. no thr. death l. no thr. viel.

Use 01 Weapons thrat threat
11

threatnone none none

Physical Constil. average average W~~k average average
. I

Place outdoors outdoors m~nl's~ man 'si man 'si

WOrnjn s woman's woman's

III
Witnesses none none

nrr
none none none

~

~
Acquaintance unknown unknown

lriil
ds unknown unknown met br.

III

E TIme night night nlg t night nighte 11
(3 N 01 Attackers one one one several one one

Identilication
: I

yes yes Y,e;; yes yes yes

N 51 50 94 57 54 54
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~iven calegory. These !Iata Icnd thelllselves tn bOlh qualiUltive anti quantitative
interpret:.Ilion. Thc former pcrspcctive Ieatls to a comprehensive tlescription 01' the
exactnaturc 01' respondents' prototypes 01' each situation, while the laller provides
n numcric:11 indcx 01' Ihe similarity between prototypes. '111e frcquency analyses
showctl thatmarital status anti nationality 01' both victim and assailant hatl been
rcgarded as irrelevant with respect to all six situations. Even though this is an
interesting fintling, Ihese ac;pects fail to differentiatc betwccn Ihe situations and
were therefore dropped I'rom any I'urlher analysis.Intwo I'urther categories, namely
the presence ofwitnesses ("none") and tJle woman's confidence in idenlifying lhe
atUlcker ("yes"),the same oplions were namcd for all situations and Ihus also failctl
10 discriminate betwccn Ihem. However, lhey were retained in the analysis bccause
unlike the irrelevance judgments tJley conlribute positive informalion to the
prolotypes.

'nle fintlings in Tablc 24.3 can be intcrpretcd in two complemenLary ways.
Comparing the feature profiles fur different situations illuslrales how two or more
situations tlirfer in terms 01' the pallem 01' characteristics that are peculiar to them.
At the same time, one can look at each feature intlividually to detcrmine ilS
significance across the tolal range 01' situations.

In characterizing the t)'pieal rape situation, the police officers in Ihe present
S<lI11ple confirm some 01' the stereotypicalnotions about rape a<; a crime involving
nn atUlck. out in the open, arter dark, by a slrangcr, who is psychologically disturbed.
Atthe samc timc, tJlcy perceive thc psychological conscquences for the victim to
be severe, even lhough they think 01' the victim in a typical rape situation as being
si ightly tlrunk ami surrering only minor physical injuries.It is interesting to note lhat
the typical mpc si tuation is described by very much the same features as the credifJle
rape situalion except 111at in 111e laller situation 111e victim is pcrceived as having
made an allempt to escape and not being intoxicatcd.

In contrast, 111c prototype orlhe dubiousrapccomplaint is substantially different
frorn 111e typical rape. Here, respondents think Ihallhe victim is genemlly older,
hcavilydrunk,allli docs nOl show any rcsisLanceorallemplloescapc. Theassailanl,
allhe same time, is also rcgarded a<; bcing heavily drunk, yet not psychologically
disturbctl. A dubious rape complaint is further charactcrizctl by the feature Ihat the
man and 111e woman involvctl usctl tu bc frientls and by typically occurring at either
thc man's or Ule woman's place.

Compared lo ule firstthree situations, the rape thal is parlicularly hardfor the
vietim 10 cope with is charactcrizcd by a smaller nurnbcr 01' features. Victim age is
crucial, with victims undcr20 years of age bcing regartlctl as mostlikcly to find the
rape expcrience particularly hard lo cope wilh. Othcr dislinctive features in 111is
protolype are the physical resistance shown by ule victim, her lack 01' prcvious
sexual expericncc, and the surfering 01' scrious injuries, while on thc assailant sidc
thc severity uf lhrcal used in the situation is an outstantling factor. Finally, being
raped by scveral altackcrs is an essential fcalure associatcd wilh this type ofrape
cxperience.
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Prototypes of the last two situaLions, i.c., thd,.f.alse mpe conlplainl amI thc rape
experience, timt is compamlivc/yeasyJor Ihe vidi~n 10 cope wilh show a high degrce
of feature overlap boLh amongstcach otherand "1i~ thedubious rape complainL. For
the easy to cope with situation, a vicLim's regular FX lire is seen as acritical feature.
Asexpccted, psychological consequences for LhF.~icLim in this type ofsituation are
perceivcd as bcing only slighLly negative. The faIsc rapecomplaint differs from the
previous situations in Lhat, by definition, it refed tba victim 's accountofevents Lhat
did notactually happen. So respondents had to ttli~ ofcharacteristics that a woman
pretending to have been rapcd would put forwaJjd to tell a convincing story. This
may explain, at least in part, why a relatively r!gh degree of overlap was found
bctween Lhe false complaintand the typical rape ~ituation. However, it is interesting
to note where the two prototypes differ. In the fal~e rape complaint, ule place of the
allegcd attack is typically seen as being eiLher Ul~ ~an' s or Ule woman' s home, with
boLh parties having met brieOy in Lhe past. Whjlb respondents think it most likely
for Lhe woman to report she had been threatened~ ~he is considered unlikcIy to claim
tllat a weapon was involved. i I

The lindings in Table 24.3 already give spine indicaLion of the similarities
bctween the prototypes. To obtain more preciscievidence ofprototypc similarity,
a quantitative analysis of feature overlap was hjmductcd J

• Each pair of situations
was comparcd in terms of their shared and distirl~tive features, whercby thc greatcr
the numbcr of sharcd features, Lhe grcater ~5 overall simihrity bctwcen two
situations. The resulting paLLern of similarity qctween tlle six rape prototypes is
prcscnted in Table 24.4. :

The findings show that by far Ule highestsimi'arity cxists bctween thc prototypes
of tlle typical and the ercdible rape situaLion. Tlle greatest dissimilarities emerge
bctween Ule rape situation that is particularly har~ to cope with and the dubious and
false complaints, respectively. Medium levels o( ~imilariLywere found bctween Lhe
dubious mpe eomplaint on Lhe one hand anq fhe easy to cope with and false
eomplaint situations on Lhe oLher. It should bC pointcd out, however, Lhat Lhe
meaning of these quantitative measlll'CS of pro,t~type similarity ean only bc fully
understood in eonjunction with the qualitative ~irdings reporLed in Table 24.3. So,
for instanee, the prototype of Lhe most eommo~ ~ape situation is equally dissimilar
from tllOse of the dubious and Ule hard to eope with situations, yet tlle nature of the
dissimilaritics diffcrs grcatly with rcgard to the ~wo situations.

I I
lin accordance with previous work on cognitive prototypcs,llhe following fomlUla was used to arrive
at a quantilative index of similarity betwccn rape situations (cr. Eckes. 1986):

f (A 11 B) i I
S (A.B)

f (A 11 13) + f (A-B) + f (B-A) I I
whercby S(A.B) is the similarity bctween lhe prototypes of Situations A and B, f(A 6 B) is the number
of shared features in A and 13, f (A-B) is lhe number of feJt~res in conlaincd A, hut nOl in B, and f(B
A) is lhe number of features cOlllained in B, but not in A'I~(A,B) can range from 0 to I, wilh a score
ofO renecling complete dissimilarity (i.e., no shared features at all) and a score of 1 renccling complete
similarity (i.e., no distinctive fealures at all).
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TA8LE 24.4

Similarity between Siluation Prolotypes

Situations 51 52 53 54 55

Typical S1

Credible S2 .78

Dubious 53 .17 .20

Hard 10 cope 54 .18 .25 .06

Easy 10 cope S5 .32 .35 .50 .14

False complainl 56 .46 .35 .45 .06 .62

AlIogcLhcr, Lhe tindings show Lhat Lhe police officers participating in this study
perceive rape as aserious criminal offence wiLh lasting consequcnces for lhe victim.
This is reflected most clearly in Lhe prototype of lhe typical rape situation lhat is
charactcrizcd by thc majority of respondents as involving long-tenn psychological
problcms for Lhe victim as well as Lhe usc ofLhrcat by lhe assailant. The high degrcc
ofoverlap bctwecn Lhe prototypes of lhe typical and lhe credible rapc situation also
faHs to support the prcdominanLly negative public image of lhe police in dealing
wilh rape victims. Thus, the present tindings join research by Holmstrom and
Burgess (1978) and LeDoux and Hazclwood (1985) in demonstrating lhat police
officcrs gcnerally adopt a vicw of rape that acknowledges the scvere effccts of the
assaulton lhe victim. At thesame time, howcver,they alsocorrobürate Lhe tendency
found by these aulhors for police officers to become suspicious if a rape complaint
contains certain critical features. As Table 24.3 reveals, previous encounters
bclwccn the victim and the assailant are perceived as typical features of the dubious
and false rape complainL'i. Similarly, a rape complaint is likely to bc treatcd with
suspicion if the alleged assailant docs not have a history of psychological
disturbance and the attack lOOk piace at eilher Lhe man's or Lhe wo"man's place. Th is
evidcllce suggests that the crcdibility of a rapc vicLim is likely to bc callcd in
qucstion whenever her account includes features Ulat are consensually pcrceivcd as
charactcrizing the dubious or false rape complainl.
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CONCLUSION

The work reportcd in this chapler originalcd from' ~ social psychological perspec
live on the problem ofcoping with rape. Cenlrallo ~lSperspective is lhe proposition
thal a victim 's confrontaLion with societal bcliefs ~PoUl rape makes her altempts al
overcoming the crisis of sexual vicLimizaLion e\lCf1 more difficull. Stercolypical
concepLions about the "real rape" as weil as nOliffiative standards of appropriale
female bchavior affcct both the victim' s perccptio,n!ofher own role in the altack and
the willingness of other pcople lo accept her clair] to the victim stalus.

The three sludies presented above addressed di~ferent facels of thC influence of
rape-relalcd slereolypes on the evaluation of ra~ victims. While the firsl sludy
demonslrated the impact of information about a vicJtim's social stalus on observers'
perceplions of victim prccipitation, lhe second ~~udy illustrated how observers'
general altiludes loward rape predispose them lolf'cctively altend to informalion
aboul a rape viclim 's conformily or nonconfoflTllty lo female role prcscripLions.
Both sets ofdata reveal thal the scope of what is !Sidered to bc a "lcgiLimate rape
claim" is defined in rather narrow terms, especi~ y by those persons who show a
high acceptance of rape mylhs. The third Sludy f, er extended this perspecLive by
looking at the subjective definitions of differept rape siluations held by police
officers. While lhe prcsenl findings fail to suPPOrt/ the negali ve image of lhe police
as bcing generally unsympathetic lO viclims ofl rrpe, il became clear lhal police
officers share a numbcr of the common senSPI concepLions of rape, and it is
reasonable lO assume that lhese conceptions alsq inOuence lhe way they approach
spccilic rape complaints. I

In conclusion, the work reportcd in this chap,lyr joins a large body of cvidencc
in the social psychologicallileralure on rape in klllowing thal sexual victimizaLion
is nOllimiled to the rape altack iLseIf. It continu~ in the form of social processes
in the victim's network of inlerpersonal relali<?~ships as weil as in the criminal
jusLice system. At the care of theseprocesses is~e explicil or implicil negoLiation
of her role as "victim" which is inextricably lirked lo the wider framework of
normaLive bcliefs and values prevalenl in a society. Exploring when and why this
negoLiaLion process is likely lO preclude a fair and ~ympatheLic trealment ofa victim
of Tape and thus add lO her dislress is a prime ~~ for a social psychology of sexual
violence.
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